
GERMANS ELECT
EICHHORN AND

HUGO HAASE
pormer Faces Fifteen Yearin

Prison; Warrant Ont
? For Arrest

Berlin, Jan. 3L?Former Chief of

Police Elchhorn and Hugo Haas#,
Cbrmcr secretary for foreign affair#
to the Ebert cabinet, probably have

been elected to the National Assem-
bly. Returns are coming very atow-
Jty and the results, even In Berlin, are

Uncertain.
Berlin newspapers announce that

a warrant for the arrest of Klch_

horn has been Issued. It Is aaid thai
various charges, proof of which

would make him liable to punish-
ment for fifteen years haws beea
issued.

The combined bourgeois partlew ha-i
the kingdom of Wuorttemburg and
the province of Hohenzollern, Pns>
sia, elected ten delegates to the Na-
tional Assembly. The majority So-
cialists seated seven and the Inde-
pendent Socialists none. Tho com-
bined popular vote of the Socialistswas 506,000 and the bourgeois part-
ies 920.000.

In Mecklenburg and Lubeck, the
combined bourgeois parties elected
three delegates and the Socialists
three.

Partial results in Berlin continue
to show an unexpectedly large in-
dependent Socialist vote.

Red Cross to Stop Work
on Garments For Soldiers

The Ilarrisburg chapter, Ameri-
fcan Red Cross, was to-day ordered
to discontinue repairing soldiers
garments as soon as the present
quota is completed. In announcing
the discontinuance of this activity,
Mrs. H. B. Dresser, secretary of the
bureau of Chapter Production of the
Pennsylvania - Delaware Division,
mentions the work of tho Harris-
burg chapter as among the best in
the division. She quotes a letter
from national headquarters in re-
gard to the work as follows:

"At the time that the salvage Divi-
sion of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment decided to ask the Red Cross

help them with this work, it was
contrary to the judgment of the
many depot quartermasters who
said it was a kind of work which
should be done by skilled labor. In
many parts of the country also the
chapter workers were rather loath
to undertake it because it was such
a. radical departure from the type
of work which they had been doing
and a kind of work which did not
eem particularly adapted to Red
Cross work rooms.

"The results obtained, however,
have been evtremely satisfactory.
The work done was of material as-
sistance in helping to provide cloth-
ing for the men at a time when the
quartermaster's department was un-
der great pressure because of therapidity with which the size of our
army was increasing. While this type
of work has not made so great an
appeal to our chapter workers as
have other types of work, it has
nevertheless been cheerfully and en-
thusiastically done and depot quar-
termasters who originally doubted
the ability of the Red Cross to do
this work soon became hearty en-
dorsers of having the Red Cross do
it. The salvage division of the quar-
termaster's department has advised
us that from all parts of the coun-
try its representatives have report-
ed that the work done by the Red
Cross chapters has been at least
equal to commercial work and of
great assistance in the solution of
many of their local problcma"
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For All Occasions
Floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
Party Flowers
Funeral Flowers I

I
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND"!

0 A Message of Welcome to ?
0 Pennsylvania's New ?
0 Official Family ?

. The management of this store I
V extends to the new official family of ;

0 Pennsylvania a hearty welcome. 0

0 May the term of your residence 0
a here prove as pleasant to you as we 0

\u25a0 " predict it will be to the people of ' A
V Harrisburg. ?

We are proud of the fact that a ?

y life-long resident of Harrisburg has ;

Q been chosen by the people as one 0
A of Pennsylvanias present official A

family, and we extend to him as ?

y to all others, best wishes for a sue- ?

0 . cessful administration. 0
?

" * ?

0 Again we welcome you! 0

c/L <^>

TUESDAY EVENING,

PERSONA L? SO CIAL

NINTH mm AY
OF LITTLE GIRL

Jeanette Reynolds Entertains

Merry Party With Games,

Music and Sapper

_____________________
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I JEANETTE H. REYNOLDS

Little Jeanette Harbold Reynolds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rey-

nolds, 1852 Park street, celebrated
her ninth birthday anniversary by a

little party.
The decorations were of red and

white with bnskets filled with candy
as favors. The centerpiece was a
beautiful basket of red and white
carnations.

The afternoon passed happily
: with games and music and refresh-
ments were served to the following

; little guests:
The Misses Miriam Nye, Hilda Ram-i

sey, Maude Brehm, Bertha Royer,
Catharine Paine, Dorothy Jacobs,
Ruth Smink, Betty Richard, Mary
Emma Smunk, Mary Whipperm an,
Betty May Catherine Ross, Catharine
Madnth, Jeanette H. Reynolds, Mary
Louis Harlaeher, Bculah Harbold,
Harold H. Harlaeher, Carl Paine,
Mac Jenkins, Harry Greenfield,
Thomas Wagner, John Smunk,

; James Allison. Mrs. Reynolds was
assisted by Mrs. J. E. Harlaeher and
Miss Ketterman.

Concert Given at
Aviation Depot

A concert wtn given last evening

at th Aviation Supply Depot, Middle-
town, under the auspices of the Har-

rlsburg Branch of the Jewish Wel-
fare Board. The program Included
the following numbers:

Violin solo, "Blue Bells of Scot-
land, Farmer, Hoanan Goldstein,
with Harry Isaacroan at the piano;
piano solo, "Jongleur," Moskowsky,
and "Minuet." Beethoven, Harry
Isaacman; vaudeville act by the
Ley-Ackley trio; "Salut a I'este,"
Kulnski, and "Polonaise," Chopin,

I Mrs. Marietta Rultzaberger Beitzel;
jvocal solo, "On the Road to Manda-
I lay," Elmer Ley; Rabbi Louis J.
! Haas closed the entertainment with

I a brief talk.

Prominent Snyder
Conntians Are Here

Prominent In to-day's inaugural
parade were Edwin Charles, of Mid-

I dleburgh, and W. F. Brown, Free-
) burg. Mr. Charles Is secretary of
I the Old Boatmen's Reunion Associa-
! tion of the state, and is now en-
| gaged in writing a history of the old
canal days in Pennsylvania with

| their treasured lore.
Mr. Brown is the editor of the

Frccburg Courier, a progressive Sny-

'der county newspaper. Both are well

J known in the capital and have many

1 friends here.

Aero Squadron Issues
Invitations For Dance

The Stx Hundred end Thirty-fourth
Aero Squadron, of the Mlddlotown
Arlation Depot, bare issued luvlta-
tlona tar a dance on Friday evening.

January 24. to be held in the newly-
completed ballroom of the Pwin-Her-

ri a. Arrana entente tor the dance are
bctDg made by a committee of mor~
geants attached to the aquadron.

The ltet of patroneaaoa Include# the
wives of the commissioned officer#

at the camp and Mrs. Edward F. Dun-

lap, Mrs. James Henry Darlington.

Mrs. Charles 11 Ryder, Mrs. Robert
Hope, Mrs. Victor F. Leroq. 3d, Mrs.
B. Boyd Harrington, Mrs. Cherrtck
Westbrook, Miss Hlcster, Mrs. A. W.
Greely. Jr., Mrs. William Henderaon,
Mra Lyman D. Gilbert, Mrs. V. Lorne
Hummel. Mrs. George A. Gorgaa, Mrs.
Martin G. Brumbaugh. Mrs. EL. R.
Spoasler, Mra E. E. Beldloman and
Mra William Jennings. Th# F. Mar-
ion Sourbier orchestra will fdmy far
an elghtecn-dance program.

Gnv. Wm. C. Sproul Gnat
oi Honor at Dinner

fencer C. Gilbert entertained at
dinner at his home, 107 North Front
street, last evening In honor of Gov-
ernor William C. Sproul. The other
guests Included Chief Justice J. Hay

Brown. Joseph Swain, president of
Swarthmore College; Secretary of the
Commonwealth Cyrus E. Woods;

John J. Cornwell, of West Virginia;
W. L Schaffer, who will be Atterney
General for Governor Sproul's admin-
istration; Lewis S. Sadler, who will
be State Highway Commissioner;
Color.el M. C. Kennedy, of Cbarobers-
bnrg; Frank C. Payne. Francis J. Hall
and Henderson Gilbert.

On Sunny Side of Ninety,
Attending Inauguration

Among the Inauguration day guests
is Joseph N. Shomo, of Hamburg,

Berks county, who Is stopping with
Mr. and Mrs. 'Oliver D. Schock, 508
North Third street. Mr. Shomo is
nearly 86 years old and well pre-

served. He served as an active Re-
publican ward chairman in his na-
tive borough for many years and also
held the position of county control-
ler and other public offices in the
Gibraltar of Democracy.

To Give Musicale in
Camp Cnrtin Church j

The Camp Curtin Community Rod
Cross Auxiliary will give a musicale
in the Camp Curtin Memorial Meth-
odist Church Thursday evening. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Glee Club will
be the principal attraction. Other
features will be the United Brethren
orchestra and several home talent
attractions. Proceeds will be given
to the Red Cross.

MAKING GOOD RECOVERY
Mra. Lewis Able, who Is confined

to the Harrisburg Hospital with
pleuro-pneumonla, is reported to be
better to-day. After her removal
from the hospital, Mra Able will
spend some time with her mother^ln-
law, Mra Lewis Able, Sr? 1618 Penn
street, and then visit her mother In
AUentown.

IT. HTPPT.E HAS SEEN SERVICE
Second Lieutenant Harold M. Hip-

pie has gone to Camp Dlx to be
mustered out of the service, in a
few days. Lieut. Hippie spent a week
with his mother at Enola, arriving
from overseas on the Abnngarez,
which reached New York last Mon- i
day. Lieut. Hippie was twice wound-
ed and gassed.

INVITATIONSFOR CHRISTENING!
Mr. and Mra. George J. Colivtras, I

of "Chestnest" Camp Hill, have
issued invitation# for the christening ?
of their little aoo, George J. Colo- 1
viras, Jr., Thursday, January 30th, 1
at four o'clock.

David K. Long and daughter,
Mrs. Jay Spiclier, and granddaugh-
ter, Mildred, have returned to their
home in Mlllersburg, after & visit
with the former's son, David A.
Long, at Washington. D. C, and

i relatlvos in Virginia.
Miss Abblo Glass of Carlisle. Pa.,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Beck, 19 North Eight-
eenth street, city.

Miss Serena Motter, of Frederick,
Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
A. Robbins, Jr., of Cottage Hill,
Steelton.

Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, of Mount
Union, a former Harrisburger, is
visiting Mrs. George B. Kunkel, of
Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossiter March and
their daughter, Mrs. Paul Gahley, of
Philadelphia, are in town on their
way to Mobile, Ala., where they will
remain for a month or two.

Mrs. Samuel Stetlcr, of Strlnes-
town, is spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. F. F. Stevick, at 1011
North Third street. Mra Edith Turn-
ball, a cousin is also with the Stev-
lcks for the Inauguration festivi-
ties.

Miss Edith Werner, of Norristown,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Anthony, of Penn street, for a few
days.

Edwin B. Connell, of Columbus,
Ohio, a former Harrisburger, is In
the city to-day looking up old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Klrkscaddcn.
of Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting their
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Baranel Irving,
of Market street

Colonel and Mrs. H. M. Grontng-
er and William C. Pomeroy, of Port
Royal, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman B. Kurzenknabe, 608 North
Third street.

Mrs. William Edward Hlldebrand,
of 313 Walnut street, and Mrs. Dean
M. Hoffman, of 2139 Green street
are home nfter a pleasure trip to
Philadelphia.

Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Rey-
nolds, of Bellefonto, are guests of
Mrs. A. Wilson Narris, at 1007
North Front street

Miss Peachy Gaines and her sis-
ter, Miss Alice B. Gaines, of Pitts-
burgh are visiting the! rreiattves Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Moore, of Green
street for a few days.

Mlbs Ellen Robertson and Miss
Sara Elizabeth Robertson, of Bowl-
ing Green, Ky? are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick F. Owens, Mar-
ket street, for ten days.

Dr. Edward Martin, the new
Commissioner of Health by appoint-
ment of Governor Sproul, is the guest

of Cyrus E. Woods, Secretary of the
Commonwealth, at his home, 23
South Front street

Mr. and Mrs. Farley D. Gannett
and children, of Second and Emerald
streets, have returned from a visit
with relative# In Dover, Mass.

HATHUSBURG TELEGRAPH:

THE NEW LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Picture by Telegraph Photographer. Made During His Address at the
Inaugural Stand

E. L BEIDLEMAN
IS SWORN IN

[Continued from First Page.]

the ceremony was marked by rounds

of applause.

Lieutenant Governor Bcidleman
spoke briefly.

"In taking office in connection

with the administration of our new
Governor, I can say that we will en-

deavor to do nothing to violate the

confidence you have reposed in us,"

said he.
"It is not my duty to suggest leg-

islation or what action shonld be

taken by this body. While acting as
your president pro tern, I endeavored
to be fair to ail and that will be
my continued endeavor.

"While acting os your presiding
officer I also will sit as a member
of the Board of Pardons and I wish
to say that I will see to it that this
Board is not made a means of gen-
eral jail delivery for criminals of
this Commonwealth.

"I would suggest that Fenrtkyl-
vanla has too many laws. I hoipe
you will pass all measures necosuury
for the upbuilding of the Common-
wealth and that you also will repeal
those laws not now necessary."

"Let me express my gratitude to
the people of my native city, where 1
have always lived and where I shall
stay to the end of my days, and to
my preceptor lr the law, S. J. M. Mc-
Carren. I am happy to have him ad-
minister the oath to-day, for It was
in his office that I began the study of
law. He served In the Senate and IS
to-day a Jurist of honor and distinc-
tion In the Commonwealth."

Immediately after the Inaugura-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor' the
Senate adjourned.

The House, which held a brief
session, united with the Senators in
marching to the Inaugural stand.

MAJOR WILSON DIRS
Philadelphia, Jan. 21. Major

Jamoe B. Wilson, Philadelphia's last
survivor of the Scot* Legion, the
city's famous fighting unit of the
Mexican War, died yesterday. He
was 9S years old. Major Wilson also
served throughout the Civil War.

DANCE AT MIDDIiETOWNDEPOT
An entertainment and dance, ar-

ranged by a committee of girls from
tho Hostess House, Miss Dora Wick-
ersham Coo, in charge, will be held
Thursday evening at tho Ordnance
Supply Depot, Mlddletown.

ENTERTAIN FOR MRS. DAVIS
Mrs. George B. Kunkel, IXB Locust

street, will entertain at tea to-mor-
row afternoon complimentary to
Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, of Mount
Union.

Miss Caroline Moffltt, of North
Front street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J
Thomas Moffltt, at Saranac, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Schaffer, of I
Chester, are guests of Mrs. Lyman j
D. Gilbert, 205 North Front street

Mrs. Carl B. Ely and Miss Jane
Ely have returned to their home in
Washington, after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, 119 State
street

Mrs. George Brown, of Altoona. is
visiting her mother, Mrs. David Ho-
bart, 717 NoiHh Fifteenth street

Mrs. Henry Warbhrton Abbott of
Quincy, Mass., is visiting Miss Helen
Abercrombie. of Steelton.

Mrs. Franklin C. Wilson and Miss
Margaret E. Wilson, of Bellevue
Park, have returned from a visit
with friends in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Callahan, of
Los Angeles, Cal., are visiting the
former's sister, Mra H. C. White,
1215 North Second street.

Mrs. Robert G. Goldsborough,
Front and Forstcr streets, spent yes-
terday with relatives in York.

[Allannouncement unuer this head'
ing must be accompanied by name
to assure accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bainbrldge, of
Enola, announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy Mae Bainbrldge,
Wednesday, January 15, 1919. Mrs.
Bainbridge was Miss Cora Nevada
Snyder, of this city, before her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray
Nausa, of Baltimore, Md? announce
the birth of a son, Howard Allen
Nauss.

Group of Berlin Nuns
March to Polling Booth
Amsterdam, Jan. 21.?Some-

what of a sensation was caused
in Berlin Sunday, according to a
dispatch to the Handelsblad,
when the nuns fropi the Catholic
Lyceum in Lindenstrasse march-
ed to the polling booths in a
group.

THOUSANDS CHEER
GOVERNOR SPROUL

[Continued from First I'ufic.]

state officials and their guests re-
viewing it from the stand.

At the head of the procession was
Mayor E. V. Babcock, of Pittsburgh,
the chief marshal, and then came
four companies of U. S. Marines and
U. S. JuclUes with a Marine band,
an innovation in inaugural parades
here. Following the sea fighters was
a provisional regiment of the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Militia, command-
ed by Brigadier General Charles T.
Cresswell, of Philadelphia, and made
up of companies of Lancaster, Phil-
adelphia, Wilkes-Barre, Chester, Me-
dia, Allentown, Norristown, Harris-
burg, Pittsburgh, Greensburg and
Warren. In addition there were in
the military division. Cavalry Troop
C. Tyrone: sanitary detachment, mo-
tor transport train, machine gun de-
tachments from West Chester, Lan-
caster, Erie and Bellefonte; squad-
ron of State Police from Pottaville,
Greensburg, Butler and Wyoming:
Cumberland county unit of Home
Defense Police; battalion of cadets
from State College; battalion of
cadets from the Pennsylvania Mili-
tary Academy at Chester.

The second division was composed
entirely of civic and political organi-
zations. In this line came the Union
Republican ClV>, of Philadelphia,
led by David H. Lane, one of the old-
est and strongest political leaders in
the state, and Congressman W. S.
Vare. Then in the order named the
following organisations passed the
stand: William C. Sproul Republican
Club, of Chester; Allied Republican
Club, of Delaware county; Harris-
burg Republican Club; West End

1 Republican Club, of Harrisburg;
Babcock Club, of Pittsburgh; York
County Republican Club; West Ches-
ter Pioneer Club; Chester County
Republican Marching Club; Lacka-
wanna County Republican Clubs:
Panl W. Houck Republican Club of
Schuylkill county; Sproul Legion of
Berks county; Northeastern Repub-
lican Club, of Berks county; William
C. Sproul Republican Club, of Dau-
phin county; Union Republican Club,
of Steelton; Philadelphia Home De-
fense Reserve.

Fifty Bands in Line
The Third division was made up

of Harrisburg firo companies. Vigil-
ant Fire Company, of York; Samuel

W. Vauclain Firo Company, of Ches-
ter, and details of ordnance depart-
ment firemen and police from the
government plants at Marsh Run
and Delaware City, Del.

Fifty bands very ably kept the
8,000 marchers in step.

While the parade was passing the
reviewing stand, ex-Governor Brum-
baugh excused himself from the In-
augural party and hastened to the
Pennsylvania station to board the
1.30 train for Charlotte, N. C., where
he willtake a short rest His private
secretary, William H. Ball, left the
stand with him. Mr. Ball went to
Philadelphia where ho will again re-
enter the real estate business.

One of the interesting and pic-
turesque features of the inaugural
ceremonies to-day was the Guard of
Honor through which Governor
Sproul and his party passed in going
from the Governor's office to the
grandstand. The guard was made up
of two hundred Boy Scouts, each
holding aloft a giant silk American
flag.

To-nlglit a public reception will be
held In the rotunda of the Capitol.
In the receiving Jine will be Gover-
nor Sproul, members of his official
family and their wives.

Governor Sproul occupied the Ex-
ecutive Mansion for the first time
last night, Governor Brumbaugh ex-
tending to him the usual courtesy of
vacating the residence the day be-
fore the Inauguration. The outgoing
Chief Executive and Mrs. Brum-
baugh occupied a suite of rooms at
the new Penn-Harris Hotel after
leaving the mansion, where they en-
tertained a party of friends at din-
ner last evening.

Civic Clnb Elects
Officers For Year

The following officers were elected
for the year by the Civic Club at Its
meeting held yesterday afternoon In
Trinity parish house: President, Mrs.
John M. Heagy; first vice-president,
Mrs. Frank A Robblns, Jr.; second
vice-president, Mrs- W. B. Winshlp;

secretary, Mrs. M. Rutherford; treas-
urer, Mrs. W. F. Darby; director, Mrs.
C. 3. Davis. Mra Heagy's election to
the office of president Is for the tenth
consecutive term, having been presi-
dent since the founding of the or-
ganisation. In the ten years of its
existence the club has done untold
good In the borough and has done
much In making Steelton a better
place In which to live. Not only does
It take an active Interest in all civic
matters that come to its attention,
but It helps support a visiting nurse,
takes liberal care of all poor and at
Christmas always helps to make the
season a happy one for children who
would otherwise be without Christ-
mas cheer and happiness.

Infantry, nrhln-lllu tilsi im a
steady Toiler of applause.

At IM(l?Head of laawflaral gwwi-
aloa passe* grandstand.

IS.so?Company from Beraatoa re-
ceive applause from aland. Governor**
party doffs hats aa company's Ameri-
can flag sweeps by. 'ldle sharp order
"eyes right." given to every aalt as
ft marches by, (oras the faces of the
embryo soldiers to the .Governor's
stand.

13.55-?Machine gem detachments
swings along with taelr newly pur-
hcusctl equipment, making n One
showing. Businesslike machine guns
bristled on the heavy trucks. Motor
transport corps under Captain Bat-
ley followed.

12.50?State police, led by Captain
Pitchey, a magnificent sight, sweep
proudly by on pranring blnck steeds.
Famous ail over the world, keeping
perfect ranks, this splendid body Is
applauded continuously by crowd*.

l.eo?A Wllli*uj*town band, play-
ing -Anrrlci," swing Into line and

I the Governor and stand doff bats. The
State College band, lOli strong, follow-
ed by splendid college military corps,
mnreheu by an Inspiring feature of
the parade.

l.flti?Pennsylvania MilitarySchoolsCadets from Chester, march In full
uniform and Governor Sprout up-
plnnds heartily as boys from bis
home town pass. Mrs. Sproul and
duughtor also evince great interest
In Chester boys.

I.os?llnrrlsburg Academy Cadet
Corps, In natty bine uniform, follow
boys froin Chester school bringing np
rear of tbc first division.

DIVISION 11
. \u25a0 i.Od Aids In silk hats nnd black
coats, mounted lead division. Hon.
Wesley S. McDowell, marshal of the
second division, pusses nnd Governor
Sproul nnd old frlrnd, smiles broadly
and \u25a0liases an elaborate bow.

I.oo?Colon Republican Club, Phila-
delphia, led by bnad playing "Onward,
Christian Soldiers," The selection
seems to cause considerable mirth In

'Stand, nnd Governor npplnuds most
heartily of entire parade. Dressed In
silk bats, black coats, gray trousers
and spots, their ranks present an Im-
posing spectacle. The two Vnres led
the ranks. The Governor nods to
many of bis friends. Sebwarta, com-
mon councilman, forgets to give the
"Eyes, right!" orde until past - the
stand, but then makes up for lost
time. Club marchcs lu four sections.

I.l"?Hog Island Guards pass.
I.l?Republican Club, of Chester,

cheers new Governor as its passes,
shouting friendly greetings. "Hello.
Harry!" cries tbe Governor to a par-
ticular friend. "We're nil here!"
shout the marchers, nnd "Three cheers
for 1111 l .Sproul!"

1.20Republican clubs of Delaware
eonnty In white spats, follow.

l.K?llnrrlsburg Republican Club,
wrlth Mayor Krister, marches In full
force. In Hue nre 'Charley" Pass,
Hurry Hoyrr and other promlneat
Republicans.

I.23?llttsburgh Bnbrork Club nextIn line, nnd receives hourly applause
from stund. Here again the new

i Governor numbers muny old friends.
Bnlicoek Club conspicuous for red,
white and blue umbrellas, carried by
members. Next to Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh hnd tbe biggest turnout.

I.ll7?Governor Sproul remnrka to
party that twenty-seven years ago
to-dsy he was In line.

I.3l?York County Republican Club,
with banner saying. "First Time For
York County to Go Over the Top
With Republican Governor."

I.3d?Wm. C. Sproul Chester Coun-
i ty Club, led by T. I.arry Eyre, Repub-

lican lender of Cheater county. He Is
accompanied by Captain Samuel A.
W hlttaker, jnst returned from
France, where he commanded a bat-
tery, who probably would have been
Speaker af the House had be been
home. West Chester Pioneer Clnb
stages drill In front of stand. This
delegation In nne of the largest In
line.

I.4o?Pan! W. Hanck Clnb, ef
Schuylkill county, led by Mr. Hanck,
Secretary of Interior. The Ringgold
Rand, of Pottsvlllc, is In line with a
contingent from Schuylkill.

I.l3?The Berks county delegation

makes a big hit, led by Its famous
Ringgold Band and Marshal J. Wll-
mer Fisher.

I.47?The Wm. C, Spronl Repub-
lican Clnb of Dnupbln County, a col-
ored contingent, nrouses much ap-
plause as It passes.

I.so?The Negro Home Defense Re-
serve*, from Philadelphia, look so
natty that the Governor applauds

contlnaoasly ns they march In review.
THIRD DIVISION

1.51 K. X. Gross, marshal of the
third dlTlslon, and Harrlsbnrg Fire
Chief John 11. Klmller, salute Gov-
ernor's stand. Vigilantes, sf York,

nnd Vuuclnln Fire Company, of Ches-
ter, followed by other companies,

march mngniflcently and sweep by In
even ranks.

I.s3?The Baldwin AYork* Band, the
biggest la the parade, arouses enthus-

iasm.
1AT?"Welly" Jones, known to ev-

ery ndalt In llnrrlsburg, leading a
rompnny of titty gourds from the
works at New Jersey where he and
ninny prominent Hsrrlnbargers are
working for the Government, Is loud-
ly greeted by friends In the stand
and surrounding the Governor.

IX7?Hnrrlsburgcrs In reviewing
atnnd and visitors to the city are
warmly commending the stalwart ap-
pearance and marching ability of the

city firemen as they march by. The
motorised apparatus, rumbling be-
tween the various companies, are
splendid evidence of Harrlshnrg's
well-equipped llrc-ilghtlng apparatus.

3.ol?The splendid bodies of men,

representing the Alllaon IIHI, Hope,

Mount Plenaant, Clttnen and other
compnnlea of the Are department, are
n splendid part of the Inaugural
pn grant.

Good Menu Promised For
Charity £upper Thursday

The charity supper to be riven
Thursday evening is to be a good

one, according to the committee in
charge of the affair. Every one
buying a ticket is told. "Please do

not eat before you come, or you

will be unable to do the supper jus-
tice." Tickets are selling rapidly
and it is hoped that the supper may
bo a profitable one. The proceeds
are to be used towards paying the
expenses of keeping at work the
visiting nurse of the borough, a most
worthy object, and one that should
bring to its patronage every citizen
of the borough. The supper Is to
be held between five and eight
o'clock, Thursday evening, at the
Red Cross rooms in North Harris-
burg street.

I. J>. K GIRI-S BASKFTTBALTi
TEAM TO PLAY AT HERS HEY

The I D. K. Girls Basketball team
is to play the Hershey Girls at
Hershey. Thursday evening. The
team will line up as follows: Mary
Kupp. F., Catherine Livingston, K.j
Blanche Shuler, C.; Susan Hoke, G.;
Mary Houck, G.

Palace Theater
To-day?"TIIK FROZEN WARN-

ING"?I Part*.

Final Episode of "A Brans Ballet."

To-morrow "WHITER THOU
GO EST" nnd U K. Comedy.

The Inauguration
by Bulletin

[OoDttnucKl Croa First Puti.]

JANUATrr 21, T7T9.

BRITISH PLAN FOR
LEAGUE WOULD LET

OUT HUN POWERS
Most First Show Their Trustworthiness, Is Opinffon-of

Lord Robert Cecil?Must Shake Off
Military Dominance

By Asncimttd Prtsj |
Paris, Jan. 11.?Germany, Austria, I

Bulgaria and Turkey cannot be ad-
mitted to the league of nations at
the present time, but they should
be allowed to join as soop as the
league is satisfied that they are en-
titled to be ranked among the trust-
worthy nations of the world.

This is the opinion expressed by
Lord Robert Cecil, who has just
turned over to the printer the Brit-
ish pl&n for the league of nations
which will be submitted to tho
Peace Congress.

Ix>rd Robert made this statement
to the Associated Press last night:

"The league should bo all em-
bracing?for all trustworthy nations,
since it is for tho good of human-
ity."

Asked for a definition of "trust-
worthy," Lord Robert replied that
in the case of Germany one criterion
would bo in tho establishment of a
government free from military
dominance. This would be a guar-
antee of trustworthiness. It was
obvious, ho pointed out, that Ger-
many could not be admitted until
she had brought order out of the
present chaos and the complexion
of the new government was scon.

In Austria the situation
different frfem that In Germany and
very difficult since Austria been
spilt up by revolution, ufaUs Ger-many thus far has held together,
continued Lord Robert, and it ap-
peared probable that a number al
separate states would tewfcip *?n
the Austrian empire,

"Here as in the case efhe said, "stable and tiuAworthf COT*
ernments must be established. B*d
there is no reason why the rarlnee
slates should not come In whea theg
show themselves ntted to fro so,
irrespective of the rest."

In this connection, he pointed am
that Bohemia showed more atgna el
being settled than the other ma
Lions of Austria.

As to Turkey it was tnpoaMMi
I make predictions.

"We do not know what Tuiluoj
wttl be," explained Lord Robert. ~W<
must await the territorial settle-
ment to bo made by the Peace Ooa-
gress."

Much the same condition obtain-
ed with respect to Bulgaria and
tho loaguo would want to know It
Bulgaria had "abandoned the Mas
of being the Prussia of the

, before admitted that nation.

Capt Fred. A. Godcharles
Home For Inaugoratioa

Among the inauguration vtottnv:
to-day was Captain Fred A. God
charlcs, of General Wood's staff a

For* Funston. Captain Godcbarles
who was Deputy Secretary of th<
Commonwealth when ho went int<
the army, originally qualified for >

field captaincy In the aviation feorps
but on account of his ability witl
the rifle and shotgun, he being om
of the best shots in the Unite*
States, he was made a rifle demon
strator and assigned to Genera
Wood's staff. Captain Godcharies I
an old college friend of Governo
Sprout, having boen in nchool witl
him and having served later in th
State Senate with him. He is hom<
on a brief furlough.

FUNERAL FLOWERS'
aPRCULi

Beautiful Spray. $3.00
KeeneyVFhxwer Shops

HI4 K. SO ST. 167 K. FROICPOT,
llarrisbarg Steoitaa

500 Women Sfnrm Office
For Baby Left Homeless

by Influenza Epidemic
Wilkcs-Borre, Jan. 21.?Five

hundred women, most of them
married and childless, stormed
tho rooms of tho United Charities
yesterday and almost fought to
get possession of Dorothy Smith,
aged twenty months, whose fa-
ther and mother died of Influ-
enza and left her without near
Kin.

Baby Smith appealed to the
public for adoption and so many
people wanted her to brighten
their household that the officials
at the charity organization were
unable to handle the mob. They
decided to Keep Baby Smith a
few days and give her tho best
home it is possible to provide.

I

Moose Minstrels, Orpheom The-
atre. night of January 28, Mil. adv.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

January
Clearance Sale

An event of real importance to-ttie^cconoraically
inclined buyer.

Suits ?Coats ?Dresses-
Fur Pieces and Sets

at Big Savings
Not all sizes and colors?but every style and

shade a desirable one.

$25.00 Suits $16.87 $18.50 Coats w-SI4SO
$30.00 Suits ..y.520.00 $25.00 Coats $20.00
$37.50 Suits $25.00 $35.00 Coats ...$28.00
$45.00 Suits $30.00 $40.00 Coats ...$32.00
$60.00 Suits $40.00 $92.50 Coats $65.00

New Spring Dresses
Serges at j. ....$11.95
Taffetas at $ 15.75
Crepes at J $18.50
Foullards at $31.50
Georgettes at ?532.50

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

; Cantonment Photo's,
Military Groups,

and
Honorable Discharges

ARTISTICALLYFRAMED
Special?W: frame the Honorable Dfs
charges between double glass, which per-

mits them to be read on either side

A Large Assortment of Serviee Frames Showing a Variety
of Ditigns

SALTZGIVER'S
Arts?Antique-Pictures

I 223 N. SEdiljD ST.
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